
REMOVED REMOVED.
We Invite bur friends . The GAZETTE Is now

to call and see our new located in its new office,
office, formerly occupied two doers south of Ham-

ilton,by F. M. Johnson. Job & Co. Eafifc,
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OUR FLOWER SAINT.LOCAL NOTES. ANOT'HER VIEW.GREATLY SURPRISED. DESTROYED BY FIRE AND AGAIN
AT WORK.

The Price Baking Towder Company of
Chicago, which is known throughout the
country for tha superior excellence of its

Lost.
Oil or near the old college grounds, a

diamond bracelet. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving same at Hamilton, Job
& Co. 'a bank.

FOR SALE.
Two 1.U in Joh'a Addition, adjoining city

park. Thia is a bargain. Apply at this of-

fice.

FOR SALE.

Hone, bungy and harness, cheap The
horse ia young, sound weighs about 1,000

pounds, and is a desirable animal. Buguy
nd harness in good repair. Apply at this
See.

A PICNIC INCIDENT,

Brass bands, like other organizations,
have their code of ethics of which the wives

and sweethearts are not permitted a full

knowledge, and it seems to them very sin-

gular that they are so seldom allowed to ac-

company the musicians on their profession.-.- l

tours. The Marine band, of course, is "all

right,' but the nriembera are a good-lookin-

set, and those who are entitled to their un-

divided affection entertain a suspicion that
the boys are susceptible.

On Saturday morning after the band

wagons had pulled out for Ridders' grove,
where the Marines were expected to awaken
the Soap Creek echoes, three young ladies
who regarded themselves as auxiliaries of

the band, decided to take conveyance, at-

tend the picuic incognito, and discover, if

possible, any evidences of iuconstancy on

the part of the objects of their affections. A

magnificient luncheon was obtained at a
restaurant and after other necessary prepar-
ation the ladies started for the picnic in an-

ticipation of interesting developments.
The trio drove a 2:20 horse and they dusted
everj thing on the road; but at a stage of

the drive the horse became frightened aud
bolted off at a runaway speer'. A general
assoit nent of merchandise flew from the

buggy and a witness some distance iu tha
rear thought a cyclone had struck a junk
shop in the neighborhood, . When the ladies
had been successfully deposited in different
fence comers the horso broke loose from the
vehicle and soon after left his harness on

a protruding fence stake. He then turned
to view with admiration, the success of his
efforts.

A good natnred German came along and

gathered up the shreds of millinery and
other picnic toggery, the mangled remains
of a couple of baked Jchickens, etc., together
with other shattered remnauts of the once

joyous party. The ladies were, fortuuately,
not physically injured, and they settled
down to await the first opportunity for
assistance. A Corvallis hack soon passed
that way aud carried the young ladies to
the picnic grounds, but they were in no

hnmor to carry out their original designs.
Their arrival and appearance transformed
the Marine band into a geuuiue surprise
party.

W. W. Tlolgate, the well-kno- wn uphols-
terer and cabinet maker, is now employed in
Knight's furniture factory. He will dj first-clas- s

job worn in his department.

My wife was confined to her bed for over
two months with a very severe attack of
rheumatism. Vft could get nothing that
would afford her any relief, and as a last
resort gave Chamberlain's Pain Balm & trial.
To our great surprise she began to improve
after the first application, and by using it
regularly she was soon able to get up and
attend to her house work. E. H. Johnson,
of U. J. Knutson & Co.. Kensington, Minn.

I SO cent bottles for sale by T. Graham.

FOR SALE.
A fine 5 acre tract facing College Avenue,

at a resonable figure. Apply at this office.

S25.000 in Premiums.
Offered by Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.,

of St. Louis, Mo. The one guessing near-

est the number of people who Trill attend
the World's fair gets $5,000.00, the second

$1,000.00, etc. Ten Starr tobacco" tags en

title you to a guess. Ask your dealer for

particulars or send for circular.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE committee for Masonic
fraternity of Corvallis, Ore., will receive
sealed bids for the erection of a three story
brick and stone temple building up to 8
o'clock p. in., 'June 17, 1S93. Plans and
specifications can be aea at the store of Z.
II. Davis, Corvallis, and at the office of

MeNally & Knighton, architects, Salem,
Ore. Also will receive at the same time
separate sealed bills for foundation and
stoe. brick, ulasterine. plumbing, tin and
galvanized iron work, carpenter work and
everything necessary to complete building, j

1 ne commute reserves me ngni. in rejeui
any and all bids.

S. S. Henderson.
Chairman.'

NOTICE TO PAY COUNTY ORDERS.

Notice is hereby given that there is monf y
in the hands of the county treasurer of Ban-to- n

county, Oregon, to pay all of said

county's warrants endorsed "not paid for
want of funds," up to and including those
endorsed March 31, 1890. Interest will

cease upon all said orders from this date.
M. P. BORNETT,

County Treasurer.
Corvallis, June 7, 1893.

OUT OF SIGHT.

The traveling public are now fully alive
to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
& Northwestern line offers the very best ac-

commodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, but all the
year around.

The Dead mond boys have a drive of ten
million feet of logs in the McKenzie ' river
which they are running to the mills at Co

burg, Harrisburg aud Corvallis. They arej
putting them in 24 miles np the rives, and!
some of them R.ive already reached the Wil- - j

lamette river, and by the time the whole!
drive is in the water some of tha logs will
be at Corvallis. The river is now at a good

stage aud swift ami the logs are taken down

at a lively gait. Eugene Register.

MOSES PRICE CURED OF RHEUM

The many cases of rheumatism cured by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm during the past
few mouths have given the people treat con-
fidence in its curative properties, and have
shown that there is one preparation that
can be depended upon for that painful and
aggravating disease. Honaker Bros., Lor-
ain. Ohio, say: ''Mr. Moses Price, of this
place, was troubled with rheumatism for a
long time. Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
cured him. He says that the Balm has no
equal." For sale by T. Graham.

BIRDS OF PASSAGE

Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the sh.-ip- of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and mariners, agents "on the
road," stcnintioat captains, ship's surgeons
and "all sorts and conditions" of travelers,
emigrant and new settlers appreciate and
testify to the preventive and remedial prop-
erties of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters in
sea sickness, nausea, malaria and rheumatic
trouble, and all disurders of the stomach,
liver and bow-I- s. Against the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cooked or un-
accustomed diet and impure water, it is a
soveriVn safeguard, aud has been so re- -

garded by the traveling public for over a
third of a century. No form of malarial
fever, from the caleutura of the Pacific and
the broken bone fever of the Mississippi, to
its milder types, can resist the enrative ac-

tion of this benignant preserver and restorer
of health, a veritable boon to persons iu
feeble health or liable to incur disease.

A FAMOUS MEDICINE.

Chamberlain 8 Cough Remedy, has become
famous for its,cuies of throat aud lun dis-
eases. It is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping coughs, and is
the most effectual remedy known for these
diseases Mr. C. B. Main, of Union City,
Pa., says: "1 hava a great sale on Cham
berlaiu's Cough Remedy. I warrant every
bottle and have never heard of one failing to
give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles
for sale. by T. Graham, druggist.

Fairmount correspondent to Albany Her-
ald: A number of men have been engaged
to cut dwn and bark the big balm trees
along the river, the same to be used for
manufacturing paper and excelsior at Oregon
City. Dan Rainwater is at work with a
crew of six men to get out rock for a num-

ber of buildings in Albany and the farther
he gets into the hill the better the rock.
His quarry is a real fine one.

Baking Powder, met with a serious loss on J

the morning of May 18, in the nearly total
destruction by fire of its factory and office s.
No sooner had the flames been subdued than
the work of restoration commenced and the
company by prudnt foresight, having had
stored in outside warehouses duplicate ma-

chinery, labels and supplies of raw materials
in preparation for any emergency was ena-- '

bled by energetic management to resume '

manufacturing within a very few days after
the fiic, thereby causing its customers but a
trifling delay in the filling of their orders, i

Had the company not been so prepared the
delay would have been very serious since it
would have required months of time to get
new machinery.

It is now forty years since the goods man-

ufactured by this company were first placed
on the market, to Dr. Price being due the
distinction or having prepared the first can
of Cream of Tartar Baking Powder ever
manufactured in any country. It was a
great discovery, superceding as it did the old
method of using cream of tartar and soda
separately, to say nothing of saleratus, with
which the biscuit of early days was embit-
tered.

The Price Company has no connec'ion
whatever with any other baking powder
company or manufacturer, notwithstanding
representations to the contrary made by
other manufacturers whose sole aim is to de-

ceive the public and borrow the good name
and fame acquired by the Dr. Price Baking
Powder, which is known all over the world
as the purest and " most perfect made."

John Otterstedt, an experienced black-
smith and woodworker, has formed a part,
nership with Jos. Caskey in the blacksmith-ingan- d

wagon making business. They have
excellent facilities for currying on these
avocations in conjunction, and start out with
flattering prospects.

GUARDIANS' SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed, guardian of the person and estate of
Clara' Buffington, Peter Buffington
and Affa O. Buffington, minor heirs
of H. C. Lewis late of Benton
county Oregon, deceased, has-- been duly
licensed aud. directed by the couuty court of
Douglas county Oregon, by an order made
and entered of record on the 1st day of
May 1893, to sell all the right title aud in-

terest of said miuors and wards, iu and to
the following described real estate, situated
in Benton county Oregon, t:

The south thirty acres of the following
described tract of land, to-- it: Beginning
at a point 10 14 chains north of the sont!
east corner of S. M. Stout's Donation laud
claim, it being claim No. 45, Notification
953, thence west parallel with the south
Hue of said claim 20 chains; thence north
parallel with the east line of said claim
31.80 chains, thence east parallel with the
south line of said claim, 22.00 chains to the
west line of lands deeded by H C. Lewis to
Mark Lewis; thence south 20 degrees west
along said west line 8.20 chains to the S. W.
corner of the said land; thence east- - 5 00
chains, thence south 22 d9grees W. along
the west line of the land deeded by H. C.
Lewis to Haman Lewis Jr. 14 25 chains,
thence 8. along E. Hue of S. M. Stout's
claim 12.64 chains to the point of beginning,
containing 64 and acres, (see Circuit
court Journal vol. 8 uage 95 of the state of
Oregon, for Bentou county) the said thirty
acres of land belonging to said minor heirs,
to be cut off by a line parallel to tho south
line of said above desciibed tract.
. That in pursuance of said order and
license, I will on Saturday the 2'2nd, day of

July, A. D 1893, ac the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, on the premises, in
Benton county and state of Oregon sell for
cash iu hand at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder, all the right title
and interest of the said miuors in aud to the
above described lands pud premises.

Dated at Oakland, Douylas couuty Ore.,
this 3rd day of June, A. D. 1893.

A. F. BROWN,
Guardian of the person and es-

tate of the minor heirs as
aforesaid.

C. A. Sehlbrede, Att'y of Guardian.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

Land Office at Roseburg, Ork... 1

Jdne 15th, 1888. S

LEONARDS. COON. OF MONROE,I , who made homestead application No.
5351 for the sej of s. J and lot 8, of sec 6
and nj of nej of sec 7 in tp 15 s, r 5 w, do
hereby give notice of my intention to. make
final proof to establish my claim to the land
above described, and that I expect to prove
mj resideuce and cultivation before the
couuty clerk of Benton county at Corvallis
on Saturday July 1, 1893, by two of the
following witnesses: Adam Wilhelm, W
D Kay, Johu Dyer, E H Belkuap, all of
Monroe. Leonard a. coox.

The nlant of tho Noveltv orintine rooms
has been removed to the Gazette, which
irivesthis office additional facilities for doing
iob Diintine. Mr. Flett, the former pro
prietorofthe Novelty, is now employed at
this office, and his patrons will be pleased to
know that his services are still availaDie.

Shipments of fresh fruits from Oregon for

its exhibits at the Columbian exposition are

about to commence. Strawberries and cher-rie- s

will be the first kinds of fruit to go for
ward. H our cherries come up to their
usual standard they will astonish nearly
everybody that sees them. The cherriea of
thia section utturally surpass those produc
ed anywhere else in the United States.
Rural Northwest.

So Miss Willard called Miss Jennie Csse-da- y,

the superintendent of the National W.
C. T. U. Some thirty years ago Miss
Casseday was made a life-lon- g cripple by a
dreadful accident, and from her "sick bed"
for years past has gone out this loving
Ministry of flowers.

What is the flower mission? Let me an-

swer in Miss C.tsjeday's owu words: "What
is a flower mission? It is a mission whose
aim is to lead burdened souls Up to Christ
and to teach them to cast their cares on
Him who careth for them; whose work is to
cheer and comfort all who need a friend,
and to help the poor to help themselves; and
whose text is, 'Bear ye one another's bur-

dens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.' The
flowers are used mcrerly as a wedge.
Their beauty, purity, and fragrance teach-

ing of love of God, who made them, and of
the human sympathy which brings them,
open the heart to gratitude and prepare the
way for the entering in of the little text-car- d

which they must always have attached
to them. They can do no real good without
this card, which must contain a message
from God's n Word."

The 9th of June, is the birthday of this
beloved sister who has just a few weeks
siuce been "called home", to the mansions
above. Friday evening at 7:45, a memorial
service will be held at the M. E. church of
this city with the following programme.

Organ Voluntcry, Mrs. L. H. Addition.
Opening Hymn, "When peace like a river-'- '
Prayer, Mrs. Kantner.
Scripture Reading, A. L. McFadden.
Singing, "My Jesus as thou wilt-- "
Poem "In memorian" written by Julia

Mills Dunn, Recited by Miss Annie Mohr.

Biography of Miss Cassedny, by Miss Eva
Whitaker.

Solo "Consider the Lillies," Miss Amy
Plummer.

Paper, The ministry of flowers, Mrs. Ray.
Au orignal poem by Miss Jennie Casseday,

Recited by Miss Annie Mohr.
Doxology,
Benediction, Rev. H. Gould.

CITY COUNCIL.

On Monday evening the city council met,
this being the meeting at which newly elect-

ed members take their seats. Mayor Burnett
called the council to order and the roll of
the old members as well as of the new ones
was called. The mayor then read his annual
message, and the councilmen aud mayor-elec- t

were duly installed.
The session was leugthly, but no real

business in additinn'was transacted except
to appoint Wm. Hartleys superintendent of
street work. There was considerable con-

fusion throughout the meeting, the cause of

which was the conflicting construction
placed upon two sections of the charter.
The election, at the previous meeting, of J.
M. Davis as chief of police, by four couucil-me-

seven being present, and nine consti-

tuting the full number, bi ought up the mat-

ter at Monday's meeting. Previously it had
been the custom to require a majority of all
tho councilmen to constitute an election of
officers chosen by the couucil, this requisite
being based on section 8, of the charter,
which reads in part: "Tho police judge, street

superintendent, and chief of police and sur-

veyor shall be appointed by the majority of

the members of the couucil, and they shall
hold office," etc. Upon the occasion of Mr.
Davis' choice as above stated, Mayor
Burnett ruled that he was duly elected,
basing his ruling on section 35 of the char-

ter which says: "A majority of the whole
number constituting the council, as then
provided by law, (First Monday in June
next following any general election) is a

majority of the council or members thereof
within the meaniug of this act, and not
otherwise unless expressly provided. The
concurrence of V majority of a quorum is

a sufficient majority to determine any ques-

tion or matter other than the final passage
of an ordinance."

Lively discussion was indulged Mouday
evering and the members who held 'that
section 8 was the law occupied the field at
the close of the session. Eight members

only were present however, and much will

depend on the course of the ninth member.
In the meantime Scrafford, tlitf present
chief, continues in office.

FAVORABLE ASPECT.

"A portion of the San Francisco excursion-
ists returned to the valley on Monday,
while others remained in the city to inrther
pursue the object of their visit. Those
from this vicinity who returned are J. O.

Wilson and wife, C. L. Beach, S. N. Wil-kin-

J. B. Walker aud S. L. Kline. They
are all enthusiastic over the result of the

trip, believing that the inducements offered

by wholesale houses in San Francisco will

lead to more intimatn trade relations with
Western- Oregon, and Eastern Oregon,
when a little more progress is made
on the Oregon Pacific. The dealers in San
Francisco had a tangible object in spending
three or four thousand dollars in entertain-

ing the excursionists they did not do it
for eharity's sake. By having the Oregon
merchants- - visit them they thought they
could, by becoming acquainted aud setting
forth their advantages, obtain the trade of

this section, Suu Francisco is) anxious to

sell, Oregon has tire money or produce to
buy with, and no local pride merely will in-

duce her merchants to sacrifice margins ou

large invoices. Consumers share the ad-

vantages of the retaieer, and onr people are
to be congratulated npon the favorable as-

pect of the matter in hand. Several large
bills were ordered in San Francisco by mer-

chants who ' h-- d not baUr been trading

Everything in the jewelry line at Vogle's.

Aristoa, aristos, at J. L. Underwood's
photo, parlors.

Vogle has a fine line of spectacles. As-

sorted frames fitted to suit.
Mis. Worley and sister, Miss Taylor, are

on a visit to relatives in Salem.
Screens made to order by the Screen Door

& Ladder Co. Uoffmau's Addition.
Abate the fly nnisance by purchasing

screen doors and wiudows at Knight's fur-
niture store.

Wilson and Gibheard are now moulding
15.000 brick per d ty. Tliey have 16 men

employed.
Workmen have been engaged the past

week excavating on the Bite of the new
masonic temple.

Screen doors and windows made to order
at Knight's furniture store. Good work,
reasonable prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, evangelists, will
hold a campmeeting at Philomath, com-

mencing June 14th. r

E. E. Paddock, formerly of this city, but
now of Independence, was in Corvallis on
business yesterday.

J. L. Underwood, the photographer,
makes a specialty of crayon enlargements.
Call and see samples.

Sheriff Osburn arrested a Chinaman here
last evening ou telegraphic instructions
from Sheriff Nolan, of Eugene.

I will continue to take orders for sewing
every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at the
Royal restaurat. Mrs. E S. MuKAY.

L N. Butler, senator from Polk county,
was iu Corvallis on Tueadayl Sheriff Wells,
also of Polk, paid this city a visit on Mon-

day.
U. B. Vogle, the jeweler, has just placed

a fine new safe in his store. Articles of
value entrusted to his care will be perfectly
sa fe.

Fine stock of watches, rings, and other
jewelry at Vogle's. Large line of Selh
Thomas clocks at way-dow- n prices. Re-

liable repairing.
Mrs. E. A. Beach, it may he seen by ref-

erence to our advertising columns, is pre-
pared to deliver pure Jersey milk to any
part of the city.

While E. D. Jackson and wife, of Mount
View, were absent from home on last Sun-

day some person entered their house aud
stole $23 and a quantity of groceries.

The Occidental hotel has been newlv
naioted- - And Wirlrmtn am liltnr onrraero'A i ti '

repairing the foundation, placing new sills,
and otherwise improving the structure.

The Gazette stationery store is in receiptof a large invoice of new and attractive sta-
tionery including fine box paper for ladies,
writing material for bnginess men,- type-
writer supplies, etc.

The man whom Johnny Green stabbed at
Junction a short time ago did not die from his
wounds as reported, so after all Johnny may
not go to heaven by the Oregon "Short Line' '
route.

G. W. Thompson, who on Sunday suf
fered an attack of paralysis at his home a
short distance west of Corvallis, has im-

proved to such au txteiit that he is able to
articulate.

Last week Charley Spaulding moved his
logging outfit from near Salem to a point
above Corvallis near Peoria. Charley is

doing an extensive business in the logging
line. Daytou Herald.

The college printing office force is now at
work upon the annual catalogue of the insti-
tution, and it will be out in good season this
year. It is expected that it will be ready for
distriubutiou at commencement.

San Francisco dealers promise to push the
trade in Oregon produce, but if auy conces
sions are to be made on this accouut, .it
should he understood that the Oregon com.
nodities are to bo labeled as such.

Alex. Hunt, a practical gardner, horti
culturist and florist, announces that his ser
vices are at the disposal of those who may
deiire work iu his line of endeavor. Leave
orders at the Gazette office.

The Corvallis Screen Door & Ladder Co.,
on Mouday deliveredtheir first consignment
of screen doors to J. R. Smith & Co., aud
R. M. Wade and Co's. stores. Persons de-

siring screens will do well to examine their
stocks, or call at the factory before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Children's day will be observed next Sab
bath at the Presbyterian church. Suuday
school at 10 a. m. Service at 11 a. m., in
which the school and congregation will
unite. Special music by the choir, reception
and baptism. Service in tho evening will
consist of exercises by the children, and
music by the choir assisted, by an instru
mental quartette. A kind welcome to all.

The San Francisco Examiner on Sunday
circulated its Columbian issue. It contains
120 full size pages of that paper and covers
a wide field of literature, containing articles
from noted specialists and from the leaders
in the various lines of literary work. Every
person should posses a copy of this issue,
not only for the valuable information it im
parts, but as an example of the enterprise of
the age.

The picnic at Ridden' grove, near Wells
last Saturday was attended en masse by the
people of the vicinity and many delegations
from distant localities were present. It
was given under the auspices of Soap Creek
Grange No. 14, P. of H.,' aud the organiza-
tion is entitled to the credit of having
given excellent entertainment. Profs.
French aud Letcher, of the O. A. O., were
prest ut-au- d addressed the gathering. Judge
Boise also spoke at considerable length con-

cerning agricultural matters, and was listen-
ed to with deep interest. Other literary
exercises graced the occasion, while the
Marine band discoursed music ia quantity
aud quality to the highest SiUiefactioa of all.

Etc. Oazette.Iu the last issafeof you
valuable paper we tfnd qifite a serious at
tack against the" gcrod faith of the L. (X C
G. One is Ifrst of all led to inquire what
fchA tlFPlfa- -.....,. I...1 t xl 1 M- mi ma limner wco uatQ Ok
the writing, which so sigually disagreed '

with hint (or her.f At all events it seemed
to us a most auspicio'us' occasion: oh whicli
to turn back a few leaves in the history of
the oiganiz itiou now assailed, and as wtf
have been "in it" front tho beginrtirig, and
did not always take a back Seat, we claim?
to know somewhat of the general history of
the c'.ab.

It is not our purpose to write titg entire"
history of the organization, although aucht
an article might be interesting reading.-W-e

desire Chiefly to glance back at a few
of the yearly mile-ston- es which dot thrf
forward march of Said club. In fSS4 wo
arrived at our first anniversary; we cele-
brated by a ball, tickets vere on sale pub'
licly, any fireman who "was not iu it," had
only himself to blame.

1885 Was also? celebrated in' a like imn- -
. T lQQf? . .., n luuv uur miuuai anniversary LOOIfi

the form of a social party when it banner1
was presented ro the firemen, and it would
have been like the pl.iy of Shakespere's1
Hamlet, with Hamlet left out, to' imagine)
the firemen "not in it" oh such ah Occasion

A memorable excursion was run' to the'
Summit on the date of our 1887 anniversary.
The invitation was of a decidedly public
nature. Those firemen who were "hot in
it," simply were so from choice.

In 1883 came the picnic at Avery's)
grove, where the firemen were conspicuous
by their absence, but it was not oil account
of lack of "social popularity"' as every ef'
fort was made to have everyone go;

In 1889, as our public affairs had certainly'
not been over well patronized,- - we held
reunion in the H. & L. flail, and we dis--
tinctly remember seeing a fair attendance of
firemen and we held this anniversary at the
H. & L. Hall by express invitation of th
ll.iL boys.

A moonlight excursion on the beautiful
Willamette proved very disastrous fiiian'
cially. The firemen certainly "were no8
in it," much to the dissapbiutment of ths
L. C. C. C.

Do these pages of history bear out thsr

testimony of our would-b- e critic as to there
being "select invitation affairs?"

This attack is really not a new gfowfj
only an old one just a little louder.

Several years ago, wo do not recall thel
exact year, the same complaint was mads
iu a somewhat modified fjriri. and as we
were filling quits an important office, wa
personally went to the chief of each de-

partment aud obtained a correct list of the
entire tire department and took great pains
to see that a formal invitatiou went out
Do you want to know the result? Three
firemen, among those not usually orit to our
8 cial meetings, responded. Passing oyer
other years, we will only recall the fact
that at the celebration of '92, (a leap yeat
party, each member of the departmen hav-

ing a special invitation,)' two out side
of the regular number responded. It looks
as though the firemen were not so badly
treated after all. Oue fact ought to ber

mentioned in this review c f things. No)

lady is invited to our socials who is nob

either an active or honorary member ot the
club. You can at ouce see th.itjit is rather'
a difficult matter toj.iuvite s'oine firemen
whose wife will not "be in it."

We believe the hVemeo nWt only under'
stand this but see the need of such a law
among ourselves. The firemen's wives,
daughters and sweethearts belong in tffe
club, why are they not there? They cer
taiuly have not been shut out.

This last reunion wr s a teiy tastily got
ten up affair merely that the anniversary
should not pass by unnoticed1.- - We' had
not planned to have a celebration aTone
this year, but asj we had been asked W
hold a joint celebration ofi the 20th witht
the firemen, on the occasion of the dedi-

cation of their new hall, the ladies had
gladly accepted the invitation to celebrate
together, aud had waited to do' so np to a
few days prior to anniversary date, when

finding the firewett not ready, wo con'
eluded to hold a social in an informal m in-

ner and to hold ourselves iu readiness to do
what we could to make the (fcdiontioi ay

success also to in reality have our big;
celebratiou theu.

Positive we are that no thought of sin'
gling out any favored few was in the minds
of the ladies, or any slight ' whatever in
tended. It is always well to remember',
that there is more thau one side to an

story. Two Membeks oj wb Cure,

Mr. Jeu Hawk, of Portland Ore., a nat
unlized and highly educated Chinaman,
will deliver one of his noted lectures in the
Christian church next Wednesday evening,
June 14,' at 8-- o'clock. The lecturer is a
graduate of Drake Uuniversity, of Des
Moines, Iowa. He is a scholarly, eloquent
speaker, as well as a polished, Christian gen
tleinan. His lectures are highly praised by
all wlro haye heard him. Corvallis dele'
gates heard his address before the Y. P. Sr
0. E. convention al Portland, and are loud.
in praise of both tha lecture aud lecturer
They say that those who fail to hear this-lectur-

will miss a rare treat He will a!so

sing several soims, part of which will be iu)

Chinese, Doors open at 7)30. Admission
25 cents. Children under 12 years, 15 cents
Tickets on sale at W. T. Small's store.

- LOST,

Somewhere between Kings Valley and Cot
vallis, a note for abont 35, given by John,
McGee iu favor of A. B. Alexander. The
finder will please ret am to F. J, Chambers.
Kiwi's- Vlky.

WALL JPAJPETL
10 cents per double roll. 8end 2 cent ntamp for
ample. SCHOFIELD & MOROAN.

' . 192 Third St., Portland.Or

FOR SALE.

Ten acre orchard, including a variety of

large and small fruit, but mostly prunes.
Good house, barn, well, etc. on

premises. for particulars, enquire at this
office.

FOR SALE.
An 8 room, newly furnished house and

one lot with nice lawn, favorably located
within tw blocks of business street. A

bargain. Easy payment. Enquire at this
office.

THE ALBANY STEAM LAUNDRY
is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
work with neatness and dispatch. Special
rates to families. "Work cal led for and de-

livered and all work mended free of charge.
A. B. HORNING, Agent,

Corvallis, Or.

40,000.
I have forty thousand three foot boards

for sale at $5.00 per thousand, also cedar

posts at $4.00 per hundred. At Charles
Smith's rauch .u Beaver creek, near Philo-

math. Charles smith.

ladies' tea.
banlrannt drink, which will be borne l.ythe
Muaeh without nausea orjriping It acts thor-

oughly on the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-

gan. A gentle physio, efficient diuretic, and is
meet useful in scant or painful mensuration. It
aids Digestion, and reduces corpulancy; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and restoring the
statural tone of the ikin. for it removes the bile

which, by accumulation, produces the sallow, mud-

dy complexion, peculiar to the constipated state.
Bold by all drutjgists- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore.
April 21st. 1893. S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the following-nnme- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup-

port of bis claim, and that said proof will be

Mtje before tne ciern i oanvm county,
Corvallis, Oregon, on June 13th, 1893. viz:

George D. Marks, Hd entry No. 8548. for
the 1 nej and nj sej, sec. 22, t 10. s r 7 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove
- .1 ii unit anil nilt.iva.fill conunuuus icaiucu ' -

tion of, said land, viz: Fre- - Herzig, of Sum

nit, Benton Co. Ore., Lake Thornton, of

Corvallis, Benton Co., Ore.. Joseph Sknggs,
of Summit. Benton Co., Ore., and Jesse
Wood, of Kings Valley, Bentr.n Co., Ore.

J. T. Apferson, Register.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Ia the matter f the estate
of

T Inonit Itiiiiilit- - deceases )
IN once 1" Here-

by given, to all persons concerned, that the
undersigned has bei'n duly uppointed ad
tainistratrix of the estate of J. August
Knight, deceased, by the county court of

- ....... riM.mn n n.l ....n .urUMII u lV.DCDlvn wiuuiij,viiisii
ing claims against said estate are required
to present the same to me, with the proper
vouchers duly verified, at the law office of

J. R. Bryson, at Corvallis, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated April 28th. 1893.
ELIZA A. KNIGHT,

Administratrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., )

May loth, 1893 J

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE named f ettler has filed

notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the county clerk of
Benton county at Corvallis. Oregon, on

July 13th, 1893. viz: Horace L M.-rti-n, Hd
No 10484. for the r.ej sec 28, t 13 s, r 7 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ef, said land, viz: D R Tom,
Jas Spencer, N W Ruble, O J Ruble, all of
Alsea, Oregon.

: J. T. Appersok, Register.

J
Rheumatism;

Lumbago. Sciatica
Kidney ComplaintsLame Back. &Ca

OR. SA3DEJTS ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

Latest Patenter lies Improvements I
ffHI cure without medicine all Wsakaess iesn Itlner from
wi unUnii of brain nerra forces . excesses or ind is.
cietton. aa aerrons debllltr, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
cenenl Ul healta, etc. This electric Belt contains
WsasWM baararaawata over all other. Current j.
Instantly felt br wearer or we forfeit fS, 0O0.O0, and
will cure all of the above diseases or no par. Thou-
sands ban been cured by this marrekms invention

fter all other remedies failed, and we rivs hundreds
of testimonials ia this and every other state.

Our rewsrfal Is,sored BUCTMC bESFEXSOKY. th
Sfii ilisl boon ever offered weak men, FKEg wits all
Belt, ateaUhaaVlasrw8tiafeiIARiSTXr.Dla0ta

I for niusM rampfties. maileo.a-a.aa- , me

The Oreeoniaa's Washington correspon
dent says that President Cleveland has noti
fied the heads of all dcpirtnvints that Dan

Murphy and J. R. Markley are not to be

recognized in the matter of appointments.
These gentlemen evidently pressed their
claims too hard.

It is whispered that a partial u nion of the
college and the public school will take place

shortly, which possibly accounts, for at least
one of the resignations from the public
school service. After the ceremony the
contracting parties will Btart on a tour of

the Eastern States and visit the world's fair.

President Whitaker, of the Willamette

University, and J. A. Townsend, Ph. D., of

Independence, and Hon. C. K. Wilkinson,
of Eugene, have accepted an invitaion to be

the judges at the literary contest to be held
at the opera house on Friday evening, the
lGth, between the Websterian and Cicer
onian societies of the college.

LE ITER LIST.

Following is the lift of letters remaining
in the Corvallis postofHce, unclaimed Juue

7, 1S93. When calliug for same, please
say 'advertised."

T B Brown 3, Dr Wm Biddle & N Stil- -

son, Harry M Kingsbury, F A Kenny,
Miss Jessie Lowe 2, Mrs S Lytle. W N

O'Kelly, T O Powell, Saml W Perkins, F
Scott, J H Schueider, J A Smith.

C. E. Moor, P. M.

ARE YOU THINKING
Of what you ought to take with you to the
world's fair? Your outfit will not be com
ulete without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea, Remedy.
The change of water and diet, fatigue and
irrecular habits, during yonr trip are al
most certain to produce diarrhoea and a
dose or two of this remedy mny save you
serious sickness and perhaps much expense.
Procure it before leaving home, lio ana ou
cent bottle for sale by T. Graham, druggist.

MARRIED.

BROOMFIELD HAWKINS. At the Ho-te- l

Corvallis, in this city, Juue 7, 1893,
by Rev. J. Y. Ingle, C. D. Broomfield
and Miss Ruth L. Hawkins.

WALKER FISHER. At the Episcopal
church, by Rev. G. F. Plummer, in this
city, Tuesday, June 6, 1893, Mr. R. R.
Walker and M iss Cora Fisher.
Mr. Walker is a wealthy rancher of

this county, and tho bride is tho accom-

plished daughter of Hugh R. Fisher, a prom-
inent citizen of Benton. The church was
tastefully decorated with flowers, and the
congregation and many friends made the
union of these panics a memorable event
in the history of the church. The groom
and bride are uow on a brief wedding tour.

DIED.

MRS, M. McCA FFERT1" In this eity,
June 7, 1893, age 78 years, 2 months.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

I will sell my stock of goods collectively,
or by tingle tales, at cost. Collective sale
preferred. Wonld like to close out by the
1st of Juue, owing to home duties and other
reasons. E. S. MuKRAT.

The Boys and Girls' aid society of Ore-

gon annonoees that boys may be had (aud
sometimes girls) for ordinary service at

nnm indenture tci work, attend
school, aud be brought op somewhat as yonr
own; ana cnilaren may oe naa ior legai
adoption. Address, W. T. Gardner. Sup't.
Oregon Boys sad Girls' Aid Society, Port
land, Oregon .

Highest o. ill in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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